
l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is..... a ru
,.- r'

J-r-,-f-/,Fth e conveycd to rue by

.--...----.-.--.day of, lg2-2--., deed recorded in

or in anywise incident or

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in bo

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
appertaining,

.... 7/- ....r 
^*" 

../- r.;-

tO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premi,rt-h2
scs rrnto the said

And I ..-.-do hereby bind myself, my

Hcirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, from and against me, rny.--.--.-.-
Heirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns and every person who msoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

ryjtrl l---... .----- ..thc said rnortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

,A""*-Jfu-/. t,L .......--...-.-,....:.-..-....---Dollars, in a cornpany or companies which shall bc acceptable
insurt:d frorn loss or damagc by firc during thc continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policier

eirs and assigns, forever,

...-.-......Heirs and

H,

........1..22.{z e.t-(*
to the mortgagcc, and keep thc same

s of insurance payable to the nrortgagee,

and that in tl,c evef,t I-.....--....-.--......-.-.-.-.-... sh.ll at any time f.il to do so, th€n thc s.id hort&gee may ..use tftc aahc ro be irsurcd as abovc provid.d

an,l rcntrbnrsc.......-....-.-.-....--..i.....--..-...-.......for tl,c orcmi!m ind expctrse of such insurancc undcr ttis Eortsag..

;;i,i;i;I; ..;';i,;;';iit, .ill.:,"iiuo,*?,1,::,,;:i"1,:t.ilii:il,^J:i".ltio;,IJj'1,'i'iIi:i,J",ilii];f ;J,i,':?ilH,.olt; ,;"f""n to the true intent and nreaning of the
full force and virtue.

rvlrit:lr t'r'rnt thc nrortg:rgcc or lris rcl)rescntittivc or ztssigns shall
llrt'rrr to sai<l dclrt uutil thc::ulc is pai(1.

...-....to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until
bc t'ntitlcd to take possession imniediately, without notice,

default of payment shall be madc, in'
receive the rent and profits and apply

n the ycar of

L.

WITNIlSS

orrr I.ord onc
ycar of t

2*4 rr;rn <r....-.......a

tl,orr r(/rl rr irr c hundrcd

rr <l sr'1t..........- ., tt i'....1-1..:t^2.-*

^,/.uLAlh. dlzaa-,and in thc hun<rrcd
rrcc of tht. Untg/ Statcs of America.

and {or+y---...
ht: Sovcrcignty

Signed, Scalcd

and ndcI ndc pe

Delive ln

sau' thc rvithin nam

!,

12nce of,

.._.--...-__-4. D. I

(L.

s.)

s.)

sTn't'E ()lr s()Irt'lI ('Ati()LI*n, 
I

Crccnville Cotrrrtl', l

PERSONALI-Y appcarcrl hcfore mc.......-

},ROBATE

and nrade oath that

sigu, scal, as----

&a*<=

Notary
SEAL)
Public, S. C.

and decd .deli within writtcn Dced; and that ..-...-.S..tre with.---...---....-

.witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bef, me

day of. O*o n Zzt- ru*h
a

STATIi OF SOUTI{ CAROI,INA,

' Greenville Cotrnty,

RENUNCIATION oF DOWIiR

Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

the wife of the within named.........---.--..----. AiA this day appear before mc,

and nDo! bcins lrivitcly and scpa.ar.ly crxmin.d by m., did dcclar. th.t sn. docs l...ty, vohntalily and without any com! lsion, dread or fcrr of any D.r

Hcirs and Assigns, all her intercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dos,cr, of, in, or to all and singular thc Prernises within rnerrtionetl and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, thi

"""""--"(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C,

I

t

./*?'*o-c znllecorrled

CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recottrsc, this.-.

Witness:

Assignment Recorded.--..--

........-..--.......day of ................192............

192...._......_
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